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Paul Davis sponsors Worcester Firefighters 6K Road Race on June 12
Auburn, Mass. – May 25, 2016 - To raise awareness about firefighters, fire safety and to
support a variety of local charities, Paul Davis Emergency Services of Auburn and
Shrewsbury will sponsor the Worcester Firefighters 6K Road Race to be held on Sunday,
June 12 beginning at 11:30 am. The event begins and ends at Institute Park, just north of
Highland Street with a figure-eight course that runs by the Grove Street Fire Station and
throughout downtown Worcester. Participants include some of the area’s best athletes
and most competitive runners to those who enjoy walking or a walk-run. Visit the event
website at www.WFD6K.com.
Event proceeds will be donated back to the Worcester community and local nonprofit
charities including the Genesis Club, NEADS, Community Harvest Project, the WFD
Scholarship Fund, and the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. For more
information and details about the race and other ways to help the efforts in memory of
local fallen firefighters, contact Joe Paul at 508-505-1149 or email
joe.paul@pauldavis.com.
According to Joe Paul, who is a local businessman and Paul Davis Emergency Services
franchise office owner, the race is about the community and bringing the city and
surrounding towns together to celebrate local firefighters and first responders.
The block party at the finish line will feature a free BBQ, live music, beverages, clowns,
moonwalk, massages, a silent auction and a post race party, to name a few. The
Worcester Firefighter Pipes and Drums band will also perform. Paul Davis is located at
41 Elm Street in Auburn. Visit the website at auburn.pauldavis.com.
###
For more than 50 years, Paul Davis Restoration has restored residential and commercial
properties damaged by fire, water, mold, storms and disasters. The experts at Paul Davis
understand the complex process of recovering from property damage and provide
complete services. Paul Davis Restoration has over 375 independently owned franchises
in the USA and Canada. The professionals at Paul Davis are certified in emergency
restoration, reconstruction and remodeling. Visit the website at www.pauldavis.com.

